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J. P. Williams & Son,

g0'HARA'S
FO R

FINE OCT

Cor. Lloyd mid White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH
-- NEW

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

HEDUCEI) PRICES

ALL.

ON

Dress Goods.

T
a

Our prices on goods are the as
on all our Roods, 'I HE LOWEST.

SS tVlQln St.

- lid

,jt

I!

New stock of beautiful

patterns and styles of

PARLOR

Just received

for inspection.

and ready

All mices to suit the times and

warranted just value
for your money.

Time Pure

13 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH. A.

& ft. $ .ft

OPEN'DAY AND NIGHT.

Summer

AND

flaln Street,
and CITY.

Special Values in

TUST a few Ladies' Shirt

J Waists lett. Reduced
from i.oo to 35 and 50 cents.
They must sold.

J. J. PRICE'S,

1

SUITS

MAHANOY

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

Dry Goods and
Carpet Stoie,

HE BEE HIVE,
We have just received full line or the

S.

For

be

latest, and most stylish in infants and chil-

dren's SILK CAPS. Examine the goods

and get our prices before buying elsewhere.

these same
other

THE BEE HIVE,
Third Door From Post Office.

TWO BARGAINS.
ONI; PUKMAN P.OILER, SIZE NO. 4.

Used Only Three Months.

ONE UAKEU-SniT- H TUHULAR BOILER.... To be Set In Brick.

Anyone thinking of steam-heatin- g ought to he interested in the
above.

SWALML'S HARDWARE STORE.

Good Light .

White Bread
AND NO;TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL-f-l

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.

Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

i&te Wheat Graham Flour
,
Old Rye Flour

I : ? ancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn

At ke;iter'S.

A BRUTAL HUSBAND.

Iliiiko 111 Wlfe'n Aim mill Otherwlno

Maltreated Her.
Stlnev Yankodawicz. a Hungarian of un

savory reputation residing at Mahanoy City,

wasanuled lat night mr almost killing ins
wife.

TI10 man went homo drunk nnil opened an
unprovoked assault upou tho woman. Ho
fractured her right arm liclow tlio elbow ami
boat lior limbs so b.idly tliat sho could liardly
stand. It Is believed tbo Interforcnco of
neighbors saved tho woman's life. Tlio
brutal husband was required to furnish fSOO

ball fur trial at court.

Mnntf'U lit Killer's.
Robert Mantcll's uuw play, which will bo

seen nt Kaler's Grand 0ere House. Mahanoy
City, next Monday, October 10th, In 11

ronmnco entitled, "A Secret Warrant,"
written by W. A, Trcuiayno; of courso It Is

French and historical, tho period being 1720

Tho story Is Intense and is told by a master
pen, it also takes able players to preservo Its
dignity. Mr. Mantol! Is a thorough artist
and knows how to tempor his work, Select-
ing ono school of acting, ho has ac
quired perfection In It, and may bo

admitted to bo tho best romantic actor of our
stage. Cf courso, wo know ho la an Kugllsh
man, but ho has been with us 80 long that we
may call him ours, His first palpablo hit was
mado here, ho followed it up witli success
and lias wedded himself to our stago and
country. Reserved scat chart will bo opened
at Snyder's drug store, Mahanoy City,

morning.

The Soft Coal Iteglou.
John Fiommlug, a formor resident of Mt.

Carmol, has returned to that town after
working seven mouths in tho bituminous
region. He says the miners there have
worked no better than In this region, two
days a weok being tho general order for the
past seven months. Recently, howover, tho
mines are working five days n weok. When
working full time tho miners average $2.50 a
day. Tliero aro ten men for every job. Tlio
anthracito region is not tho worst place in
tho stato, by any means.

ltohliers Hail Flown,
This morning at 3:45 o'clock us Night

Watchman Crcary was passing along East
Centre street, ho dUcovorcd tho front door of

Meal.

William Chimielowsky's liquor store partly
open. Suspecting robbers to bo on tho
premises ho aroused tho proprietor from his
slumbors and a search wis immediately bo
gun. No traco ot tlio robbers could bo
found. It is supposed that tho thieves
tccrcted themselves in tlio cellar In tho early
part f tho evening, and when tho family
had retired they begau operations. Mr.
Chmiclowsky is unable to state how much
was taken, hut in looking over his stock sov
cral bottles of the finest brands of whiskies
wero missing. Tlio robbers made their oxit
by tho front door.

Hl'lICIAI. AT OIUVIN'S

Friday and Satttriluy
Tar soap, 2 bars for 5c; toilet soap, 3 bars

for 5c; palm toilot soap, 2 bars for 5c; butter
milk toilet soap, 10c a box (3 bars); 8 largo
bars of laundry soap and galvanized water
pall, all for 25c. Largo 6 qt. porcelain lined
kottlo, -- Sc. Oil window curtain with fringe
25c. GinviN's,

t 8 Soutli .Main St.

Kelieletli-lHru- OUIcerg.
At a meeting of tlio Kcbclcth-Israe- l con

gregation held last evening, the followiu
officers wero elected for tho ensuing year

Kefowich, President; Max Supowitz, Vice
rcsidont; Iko Orkin, Secretary; David
icvinc, llyman Kubinsky, Kills Ducll an
oses Rublnsky, Trustees. It Is hoped b

0 parishioners that tlio congregation may
continuo to flourish with tho samo success

niler tho new corps of ofilcors as thol
predecessors.

'Women for School
Tho women of Coles township, near Sha-

mokin, tako an activo Intorost in the school
affairs of that township and attend the meet
lug of tbo School Hoard, Next spring they
proposo nominating ono of thoir number as

for School Director upon a reform
platlorm.

Directors.

candidate

Carload of Potatoes and Oulous.
A carload York stato potatoes, ills

ear of onions will arrive at the Shenandoah
Froduco Co., 0 South Jardin street, ou Satu
day morning. Dealers should call and got
our prices before buying olsownero. Will
soli wholosalo exclusively.

En. HoMNsojf, Mgr.

Slight Wreck.
A slight wreck occurred in tho slopo of

'ark No. 3 colliery, Park Place, lato yester
day afternoon. Two loaded cars wore boing
hoisted to tho surfaco when tho coupling
chain broko and tlio cars dashod towards tho
bottom. An open switch a tew feot from tho
bottom of tho slopo threw tho cars from the
track and they dislodged several timbers,
after which thy tumbled to the sump. Tho
accident did not intorforo with the opera
tions of tho colliery.

Tour of Inspection.
Presidont Frank Thomson and several

other otUcials of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company paid a brief visit to town this after
noon whllo on a tour of inspection. They
arrived from Sunbiiry on a train consisting
of an observation car, two Pullman and two
ordinary passcngor coaches. A stop of but
ton minutes was made at the local station
and tlio party proceeded to Pottsvillo.

The Clock Came Hack.
Tho clock that was stolen from the homo

of Mrs. William Drown, of North Whito
street, on Monday night, was fouud this
morning In tho coal shed in the rear ot tlio
residence.

Dr. imn'H Cough Syrup is iineiiuaUod
for bronchitis, loss of voice hoarseness, and
other throat and lung allectlims. It cures
muro quickly than any other medicine.

To Camp Meade.
.In rosnonso to froouont rcquosta from rola

tlves of soldlors throughout tho region who
deslro to pay ancther visit to Camp Meade

tlio Second Army Corps moves soutli,
tho Philadelphia & Reading Railway will run
another popular excursion to anuuieiown,
niiSimdav next. October Mil. leaving encn
..nilnab at 0:05 a. m.. and returning leave
Midilletowu ut ti:00 p. m. 1.70. at

ltcservolra Still Low.
Tbn continuous rain of yesterday- - and the

damp weather during the week did not add

much to tho suniily ot water in mo uoruuBu
naorirnii-n- . Information uleaueu tins luorir

lug showed an increaso of only eight inchos

of water In the dams.

lllckert'B Cute.
Vegetable soup. freo. Oyster soup

moriiiug.

Miner Injured,
residing at Parkminorm,.rl.. Mooro. a

i ....i,,l at Park No. 2 colliery,

'""?? . in red about tho back and

sides by a fall of clod yesterday.

QUAY HEkD

F0f( GOUKT

Ho and His Alleged Confederates

to Bo Tried Next Month.

SENATOR'S SWEEPING DENIAL.

Ifovor Profited n I'tmny llocnimo or
tlio Deposit or Stnto aintipy In tlio
I'ooplo's llnnk Pccluros Tluit IIi
Will ProHnciito HIh Ai'uiihoi-m- .

Philadelphia, Oct. 6. United States
Senator Quay, his son, Hlclinrd R.
Quay, rind Charles II. McKec, of Pitts
burg1, law partner of Lieutenant Gov
ernor AValter Lyon, nppoared before a
magistrate In tho central station court
yesterday afternoon to answer to tho
charge of conspiracy In tho alleged mis
use of public moneys In connection
with John S. Hopkins, formor cashier
of the People's bank, of this city, who
committed suicide soon after the fail
ure of the bank In March last. Kx- -
State Treasurer Haywood, for whom a
warrant has been Issued In connection
with the conspiracy charge, was not In
court, but It Is promised that be will
be here tomorrow to answer to bis ac
cuser.

Senator Quay and his son and Mr.
McKee were bound over for appearance
at the next term of court. Ball was
fixed at $3,000 In each case. The case
now goes on the list for trial at the
term of court beginning1 In November.

The testimony produced by District
Attorney Graham was In the shape ot
about 20 letters and numerous tele
grams addressed by Senator Quay to
Cashier Hopkins directing the purchase
and sale of large blocks of stocks and
arranging for tho placing ot margins; n
letter from State Treasurer Haywood
to the president of the People's bank;
a letter and telegram from Haywood
to the cashier of the People's bank, and
a private memorandum boolc of Cash
ier Hopkins.

The district attorney averred that the
evidence he produced showed that Sen
ator Quay had tho use of $200,000 of tho
state's deposit of over $500,000 In the
People's bank for stock speculation
that State Treasurer Haywood placed
$100,000 of state funds In the People's
bank on condition that that amount
of money be loaned Senator Quay's
son, and that there was a regular as
slgnment of Interest on state deposits
In the People's bank to certnln ac
counts, one-thir- d of It going to Mr,
McKee.

Senator Quay last night, In response
to an Inquiry for a statement by
reporter, said;

"I think that no one who was presen
at the hearing today entertains any
doubt as to the truthfulness of the
charge bSldly rnude by my counsel that
this proceeding was Instigated by po-

litical enemies of mine, who hide be-

hind the district attorney and ulll not
permit him to reveal their names, and
that their solo purpose was to manu-
facture campaign literature by false
churges that could not be met and
answered except on a tilal In c urt.

"Of course everybody knows that on
such a hearing I could not be permit-
ted to make any defense or show the
falsity of these charges, and my coun-
sel advise me It would be worse than
useless to attempt to do so nt this
time and In such a proceeding. But
you may be Biire that I have Instructed
them to force this case to a speedy
trial In a court wheie both sides tan be
heard, and after that to expose and
legally punish to the utmost the

of this proceeding.
"Mi' counsel nssure me that not a

scintilla of legal evidence was offered
today to justify the Issue of a warrant
or a binding over.

"As to the chnrges themselveH. I have
simply this to say, thrit they are ab-

solutely false and wholly without
foundation. I have always had an ac-

count with the People's bank, and hve
frequently Instructed Mr. Hopkins to
have brokers buy for me stock? which I
thought were likely to rise In value,
but they were always bought with my
own money or upon my own credit,
and upon thoroughly good collateral,
and the People's bank was always
amply protected for any loans I ob
tained from It. Not a single Biiart or
stock was over bought for mo either
directly or indirectly with public
money, and my letters, which wero ot-

tered In evidence, themselves clearly
show this. Nor did I ever have the use
or benefit, either directly or Indirectly,
to tbo extent of ono penny, of any
of the state's money on deposit In the
People's bank. Nor did I ever obtain
from tho bank the loan of a slnglo dol-

lar because of the deposit with "t of
nfn money. Nor do I owe tho Peo

ple's bank a single penny, for evory dol
lar I ever norrowca irom it u
promptly paid by me at maturity.

"As to my son's transaction, which
was a perfectly legitimate transaction,

had nothing whatever to oo wuii n
except that, having full contldence in
hlB ability to pay the loan at maturity,
I endorsed his pupers, and it was tuny
paid at maturity."

Johnson's Cafe, 31) :it Ccnire SI reft.
Leading oystor cafo iu town. Oysters

terved in all stylos and to your own tasto.

Thu Soldier lluys.
Thrco more Schuylkill county soldiers havo

arrived from Porto Rico, and will roach their
homes In Pottsvillo iu a few days. Privates
W. II. Urowmniller and William Michael, of
Pottsvillo, and Samuel Spindler, Schuylkill
Haven, nrrlvod yesterday at portress Monroe
on tho hospital ship Missouri.

Private Wachter, another sick soldier irom
Porto Rico, is expocted to arrive His
homo Is In Pottsvillc.

James Emanuel, of town, a member of the
regular army liospital corps, who is now a
patient at tlio Pottsvillo hospital, Is recover-Iul- -

from his illness and will leave tlio hospital
shortly. Ho expects to bo mustered out of
service as soou as ho is well enough to report.

It has teen learnod that Sergeant John
Ilrownmlller and Private Wesley llecker,
both o( Co. E, 8th Regt., are suffering from
typhoid fever in a hospital at Harrisburg,

Carload of Potatoes and Onions,
A carload of flno York stato potatoes, also

a car of onions will Rmvo at the Shenandoah
Produce Co., U South Jardin street, on Satur
day morning, Dealers should call and get

oni nricos before buying elsewhere. Will
sell wholesale exclusively.

10 Lo. Roiiinsok, Mgr.

ffrernld.
THE WAR INVESTIGATION.

fJonornl lloriitnii Dccbirei No Army
Wiim Kvcir Ho Well Supplied.

Washington, Oct. C General Wheel
er completed his testimony before the
war Investigating commission yester
day and was followed by General II.

Boynton, who was still on the stand
when the day's session closed. Generul
AVheeler's statement dealt entirely with
the conditions at Camp Wilton" and
General Uoynton's with those at Camp
Thomas, where he Is now In command.
Qeneral Boynton described In detail the
provisions for supplying the Georgia
camp with water, und told many Inter-
esting facts about the location of the
troops und the precautions taken to
care tor anil protect them whether
sick or well. He said the men wasted
more food than the army of the Cum
berland consumed during the civil war
In the siege of Chattanooga, and he
eulogized the supply methods of tho
war department tnrougnout. "imo
army was ever so well supplied with
food," he declared, "and If the men did
not know how to cook It, certainly
Secretary Alger nor President McKln-le- y

nor any one In Washington can be
held responsible.

General nnynton spoke In special
commendation of the Young Men'j
Christian association tents, which he
said were the best things In the ser-
vice. On tho other band he condemned
the outside drinking house, where he
Bald much slop was Bold that wus
worse than whisky. lie remarked In
this connection that Governor Atkin
son nnd tho oeorgia authorities had co
operated with the military authorities
In a most exemplary manner to sup-
press these Institutions.

Kendrirk House Free Lunch.
Rice soup will bo served, free, to ail patrons

Illrthday Party,
A party was hold at tho homo of Miss

Sarah Ulower, on Wost Oak street, last even
ing, ill celebration of her eighteenth birth
day anniversary. Vocal and instrumental
music aud games wore indulged in, and re-

freshments consisting of sandwiches, cako,
lemonade, ico cream and fruit wero served.
Miss Ulower received a number of beautiful
nrcsonts. Among tlioso who enjoyed tho
festivities wero Misses Josephine and Mar
garet D.iddow, Annlo Dcrr, Mary Jane and
I.lzzio Kdwards, Annie Howclls, Margaret
DaviB, Olivo Johnson, Anuio Powell, Mary
Lizzio and Jennie Jones, Sallio (Irllliths,
Jennie Hares, Mary Ann Jones, Lydia
Jenkins, ISrownsvillo ; Mlnnio and Lva
Powell, Margaret Roberts, Lizzio Carl, Hattio
Capper, Katie King, Olivo Rowso, Mrs
James Williams, Mrs. David James, Mr. and
Mrs. Luke Bowen, Mrs. Evans, Mr. and Mrs.
Cupper, Mrs. Roberts, Rev. I). I. Evans, Mrs.
Davis, Mrs. David Kvaus, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Ulower and Messrs. Mark Edwards, John
Rudo, Oliver Capper, Ileujamin Jones, Albert
Miller, Henry Howells ami William Davis.

A Mighty Nice Thing for Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gnililcr Ilros.,

drug store.

Daniel .Slllll'H New l'lay.
"Undo Jiob," Daniel Sully's now play,

presents a strong story of homo life in New
York City. Mr. Sully as Robert Uyrnes,
superintendent of tho Manhattan St. Railway,
better known as "Unclo Hob," has a rolo par-
ticularly suited to his versatilo talents. Tho
third act shows tho Ilymcs family moving
into their now home and is ouo of tlio most
amusing and novel scenes produced in years.
Mr. Sully's supporting cast is said to be an
exceptionally strong one. Tho play atlords
special opportunity for musical selections and
sovoral will bo introduced during tlio action
of tlio play. Mr. Sully will appear at Fer-
guson's theatre, Monday evening, October
10th, for tho bonellt of tho A. O. H.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will positively
euro croup. Many a home has becu made
desolate by the loss of a dear child which
could havo been saved by this great remedy.

Another .Soldier T'uueral.
The fuueral of Audro Saudomiorcz, mem-

ber of the U. S. Infantry, who died at tho
hospital at Plattshurg, N. Y., and whoso
body arrived here yesterday, will tako place
Saturday morning, at 0 o'clock. Services
will bo held in tlio Polish Catholic church, on
North Jardlu streot, when High Mass will bo
celebrated. Interment will bo mado in tho
parish comotory. Tho remains nro now at
303 Soutli West street. Members of the
Grand Army and volunteers now homo ou
furlough are urgently requested to attend
tho fuueral out of respect to their deceased
com mil o.

For your watch repairing and jewelry re
pairing go to Iko Orkiu's, 120 South Mail!
btrcet. tf

Counter Chnrges.
John Delaney was put undor f300 ball by

Justlco Shoemaker last night ou complaint
of Shaker Ocorgo, a Syrian storekeeper of
tlio First ward. Tlio complainant alleged
that Delaney came into his place while
drunk, struck him twico in the face, seized
violently hold of him.Iand afterwards caused
him to bo falsely arrested and forced to pay a
fiuo and costs amounting to ill, to Justieo
Toomey, when in truth the complainant ouly
defended his person ami property.

It will pay you to read Iko Orkin's an-

nouncements on the fourth pago. tf

ltov. Powlck Gets the Cost.
Rev. William Powlck, a former pastor of

the M. E. church of this town, and now
located at Mauayunk, prosecuted two young
men of Readiug for disturbing the camp
meeting at Joanna Heights in August last.
Tho jury rendered a verdict of not guilty,

s of tho cost on the dofendant and
one-thir- on the prosecutor. J ml go Eudlieh
refused to set asido the verdict.

WJ.OO For a CiireaMS,
Don't allow people lo tell you that tho

ABhland Fertilizing Company has gouo out of
business. It is false, they aro doing moro
than over. Telephone or telegraph to them
whou you have a dead horse, cow or mulo,
and recoivo some reward.

akiN0
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

TEflGflEiHS

EliEGTED I

Regular Meeting of Ibe School Board

Held Last Night.

AWARDING OF GOAL COHTRACTS

The Resignations of Misses Kase and
Oruhler Accepted-Mi- ss Kelper Elected

a Day School Teacher and Misses
North and Llewellyn Even-

ing School Teachers.

.A regular meeting of tho School Hoard was
held last night witli the following Directors
iu attendance : Messrs. Ilanna, Baugh,
Kcipor, Mallck, Holvey, Dovo, Whitaker,
Devitt, Sullivan, Higgins, Counors, Iireslin.
Uritt. As President Couglillu failed to put
iu un appearance, Secretary Hauna called the
meeting to order and, on motion of Mr.
Dovo, Mr. Devitt was mado president pro.
tern.

Tlio first communication read was ouo from
tho Ollborton School Board, enclosing a bill
against tho Shenandoah School District
amounting to $11.50 for tuition furnished to
tho children of the lato Joiiu Couehlin at
Mahanoy Plane, it being claimed that
Coughliu was a resident of Shenandoah, atid
a vctoran of the civil war. The secretary
was instructed to return tlio bill with the
statement that, under existing decisions, the
law under which the claim is made has been
declared unconstitutional.

iiiu luaigiiauous oi .iiiss Tilllo Kase. as
teacher in the day schools, and Miss Fannie
D. Grulilor, as an evening school teacher,
wero road. Tlio resignations were accepted.

Tlio following commuuication from tho P.
&. R. C. & I. Co. for furnishing coal for tho
schools was read : Will deliver coal at Indian
Ridge, or Shouaudoah City colliery, 40 to 50
tons of egg coal at $2.50 por ton ; 180 to 100
tons tons of stovo coal, at J2.00 ; 300 to 310
tons of pea coal, at $1.25. Tho proposition
was accepted.

Tho Library committee reported that it
had decided to the assistants who
were employed in tho library last ycai. The
report also stated that the conduct and busi
ness of tho library is very satisfactory.

Tho following report was submitted by
Superintendent Cooper and adopted : The
first month of the present school term closed
on Friday, Sept. 30th, with the following re-

sults : Monthly enrollment Boys, 1,181;
girls, 1,137; total, 2,021. Avcrago daily

Hoys, 1,000; girls, 1,280; total,
2,310. Percentage of attendance Boys, 05;
girls, 01; total, Thoro wore 1,072 pupils
attended every session. Visits by citizens,
153; by Directors. 58. The schools in tho 1st
primary grade aro not well filled. In that
grado there are 175 pupils less than there
wero during tho first month of last year. The
othor grades aro about tho eamoaslast year,
except the. High school grade. In tho High
school there aro 21 moro pupils than there
were during tho first month of lasfterm. The
schools aro all working quietly and harmoni
ously. Thoro aro somo pupils and parents
who are inclined to set tho Compulsory Edu-
cation Jaw aside. The oilico recommends
that tho Hoard fix the timo wlieu tlio law
shall be enforced. It would suggest Oct. 10,
1MH. Following tlio custom of former years,
Oct. 24 would bo a satisfactory time for open-
ing tho evening schools. As tlio County In
stitute will ho held during the week beginning
Oct. 31st, aud as tho schools will bo closed
during that week, the ollice recommends
that tlio cvoning schools bo opened on Nov.
7, 1808.

Truant Olllcor Smith submitted tho follow
ing report : During tho last school month
visited tho parents of 101 pupils who were
absent from' school. Tlio reasons given for
their absence, in most cases, were good, tho
most of tho pupils being sick ; but in somo
cases the reasons given wore not good. In
somo of theso cases I served legal notico on
tho parent, or guardian of the pupil. In case
tho uotico is not complied with I will havo to
Institute suit and bring tho parents or
guardians of such pupil before a Justice.
Thoro wore nineteen cases of truancy during
tho month aud I havo put all these pupils
back in school.

Tho cotnmitteo on heating and fuel re
ported tho receipt of the following bids for
tho hauling of coal to tho schools: William
Nciswenter, 50 cents; William O. Moyers, 10;
Bowman Hart, 45; M. J. O'Hara, 33; Owen
Brcniian, 30; Charles Blakcr. 35; John R.
Fishburu, SO; John T. Lee, 40; Thomas F.
Ferguson, 30; James Hilbert, 30; Rescuo
Hook and Ladder Company, 20. Tho o

recommended that tho contract bo
awardod to tho lioscuo Company and added
to their report that, under tho new plan
adopted for procuring coal and hauling, tho
Board will savo this year over last year
$231.70. Tho report was accepted aud the o

instructed to make a contract with tho
Rescue Company at tho figure quoted in tho
bid.

Tho committee ou buildiug and repairs re-
ported that it had sold old desks to tlio 3t.
Stanislaus congregatiou for 50 cents each.
Tlio committeo recommended the Inspection
of boilers, repair of pavements, etc., and the
report was accepted.

The Fiuauco committee was authorized to
negotiate a temporary loan of $1,500 for
ninety days.

Director Breslin recommended that John
Toulo and John O Ncill bo exonerated from
taxes. Tho matter was referred to the exn-cratio- n

committee.
Tho Board then proceeded to elect a day

school teacher to till tho vacancy created by
tho resignation of MIsh Kase, and Miss Maud
Kciper was elected, lhu votes wero castas
follows : Maud Kelper, U; Lizzio Doughorty,
1; Nora M. Stanton, 1; Lizzie L. Hand, 1;
Cecilia E. Yonge, 1.

A ballot was then taken to fill the va-
cancies in tho evening schools created by tlio
resignations of Misses Kciper and Oruhler
and the result was as follows; Lizzio F.
North, 8; Llllio Llewollyn, 8; Anuio Kauo, 1;
James Stack, 1; P. F. O'Douuoll, 2; Katie F.
Flaherty, 2; May Reilly, 1; Mary Downey. 2;
Lizzio L. Hand, 1. Misses North and
Llewellyn wero declared elected.

On motion of Mr, Dovo Miss Mary (Itblou
was promoted to the evening High school.

After the reading and consideration of bills
tho Board adjourned to meet ut the call of
tho chair to fix the tax rate aud for general
business.

"It was almost a miracle. Ilurdock Ulood
Hitters cured mo of a torriblo breaking out
all over tho body. I am vory grateful," Miss
Julia Fllbrldge, Wost Cornwoll, Conn,

Tu Preach
Mrs. Ilrynforcli Uhys, of Llanellie, Wales,

will preach iu tho First Baptist church,
corner of Oak und West streets,

Coco Argollue, the genuine articlo, for sale
at Mrllirs ilrug store, lo-- tf

MAX LEVIT'S.

Woolen

We have just opened up a full
line of new woolen underwear di-
rect from the mills, and are now
ready to put them on the market.
We are offering them at our usual
low and astonishing prices. Look
at our list of different kinds :

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS.

FINE CAMEL'S HAIR

FINE NATURAL WOOL. . . .

Also a full line of Fleece-Line- d

Underwear from 38c. to $1.75.
We still retain the agency for

Sivit's" Conde goods.

MAX LEVIT,
15

EAST CENTRE STREET.

SUMMER
ay:
TO

FALL

3

IN !

That is exactly what we have done
already. We lead in black
and colored silks, plain and
figured. Our novelties are the
newest creations and the latest
productions of the manufac-
turers.

New Fall Dress Goods.
High class novelties together
with a beautiful collection for
tin's fall in blank and colored
Cashmere's, Henriettas, etc.

Underwear.

AUTUMN

Ladies', children's, men's aud
youth's in natural wool and
mixed fleece goods.

Blankets
That have 110 superior. They
are supreme in excellence and
reasonable in prices. We are
selling them from 35c to $8.00.

WHITE SPREADS
and LACE CURTAINS

R. F. GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
0 South Jardin Street.

We Want
A Man

EX

A man, intelligent, well-informe- d,

hard-workin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, aud who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to come to our store and
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
1 OS Q, Main Sc.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

CITE- -
MENT I

The excitement of the war and
the attention people are giving to
national questions, has made thu
trade duller than it should be. In
order to liven up a bit and keep
pace with Uncle Sam we have
decided to put on sale

GROCERIES
At a very low price.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Strett,

VI
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